[Vulvar carcinoma in situ in 19 year old woman: a case report and literature report].
The vulvar cancer is a rare disease. It's incidence is about 2.2 cases per 100, 000 women. The presentation of invasive vulvar cancer and in situ vulvar cancer has arrise in it's presentation with an increse of 2.4% per year. The National Cancer Institute has reported that vulvar cancer has been one of the twelve maliganant tumors that have increased thei incidence. The following is a case report of a 19 years old woman with diagnose of in situ vulvar cancer found incidentally on the perineal skin during the performing of a uterine curettage, with the diagnosis of abortion. The treatment consisted in a wide resecction of the perineal skin and residual condilomas and evaporation of vaginal condilomas with laser argon, following vulvar reconstruction. After the surgical treatment 5% imiquimod cream was used in the site of the surgery three times a week for an eight weeks period. Complete remision was achived and there was not early recurrences.